
Emmanuel Prayer List June 2024
Youth for Christ Belleville
. Praise God for participants on a recent walk together establishing friendships.
. Spirit Borne members who learned how to pray.
, Thanking God for a workshop on following God.
. An international Intern from Haiti received his work permit.
. Pray for all those who serve at YFC, Andrew, Eli, Jean, Ami, Mike, and Rikki-Anne.
. Eli’s opportunity to speak to High School Students and 2 recent baptisms.
. Wednesday Night drop-in at the Youth Centre.

Crowes in Romania, (Ukraine Ministry)
. Pray for workers to come alongside as they create outreach for public places.
. Financial Needs $2,000 a month for ministry expenses.
. Son Broderick and Kristin’s Visa to move forward.
. Son Brent is in the U.S job hunting.
. Sponsor from the Netherlands volunteering to help set up the coffee house for outreach.
. For Bruce’s mom's health, mercy and healing.

Ireland - Scott and Andrea Chatterson
. Home on short visit to visit supporting churches and reunite with children and grandchildren; great to
see them and hear more about their mission to Ireland.
.Finding ways to support children and establish relationships-building bridges so they can give the
clear Gospel as they show God’s Love.
‘ Trust that God will provide for prayer support and required financial assistance.
. Finding common ground working with others who come from different Christian denominations - has
been a good fit.

Youth for Christ - Maureen Pryce, Associate National Director
. As she travels across Canada in her role, pray for Maureen’s safety, energy level, and good health; she is
also covering for the HR Director who will be on sabbatical this summer.
. As Maureen and Paul spend many days or weeks apart, pray that God will keep their relationship strong,
rooted in their love of God and their love for each other.
. YFC celebrates 80 years of ministry in Canada, June 27.
. Pray for new staff who are participating in YFC Foundations Credentialing Training Program.
. National Ministry Conference 2024, Laurier University end of June.

Why Pray?
God tells us in 1 Tim. 2-3 “I urge, then, first of all, that petitions, prayers intercession and thanksgiving be made

for all people - for kings and all those in authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all
godliness and holiness. This is good, and pleases God our Savior, who wants all people to be saved
and to come to a knowledge of the truth.”

The biblical purpose of prayer is that we may get to know God Himself, especially in our inner nature.
Philippians 4:6 reminds us, “Don’t worry about anything; instead pray about everything; tell God your needs,

and don’t forget to thank Him for His answers”.


